Boozy Brunch

Boozy Brunch

at The Hope Farm

at The Hope Farm

November

November

Eats

Eats

Quinoa Power Bowl 13
tri-color quinoa, hydro lettuce mix, crispy potatoes, lemon
preserves, shave carrots, apples

Quinoa Power Bowl 13
tri-color quinoa, hydro lettuce mix, crispy potatoes, lemon
preserves, shave carrots, apples

add grilled chicken for $7

add grilled chicken for $7

Brunch Burger 16

Brunch Burger 16

Southern Breakfast Bowl 15
pimento cheese grits, halls sausage, grilled vegetables, collard
green scramble

Southern Breakfast Bowl 15
pimento cheese grits, halls sausage, grilled vegetables, collard
green scramble

Breakfast Flatbread 14
pepper gravy, rosemary ham, conecuh sausage, spinach,
cheddar cheese, scrambled egg

Breakfast Flatbread 14
pepper gravy, rosemary ham, conecuh sausage, spinach,
cheddar cheese, scrambled egg

Hope Farm Danish 9
chef creations

Hope Farm Danish 9
chef creations

8oz CAB blend, pimento cheese, tomato bacon jam, sunny side up
nature nine farm egg, lettuce, brioche bun

Drinks

8oz CAB blend, pimento cheese, tomato bacon jam, sunny side up
nature nine farm egg, lettuce, brioche bun

Drinks

THF Bloody Mary 14
yama tower dripped tito’s vodka with pickled garlic, cucumber,
house made bloody mary mix, toasted celery seed, smoked salt
rim, hard boiled egg, bacon dust and pickled green bean and okra

THF Bloody Mary 14
yama tower dripped tito’s vodka with pickled garlic, cucumber,
house made bloody mary mix, toasted celery seed, smoked salt
rim, hard boiled egg, bacon dust and pickled green bean and okra

Orange Dream 10
aperol, orange juice, vanilla bean, sugar, prosecco

Orange Dream 10
aperol, orange juice, vanilla bean, sugar, prosecco

Sundance 8
cranberry hibiscus, prosecco

Sundance 8
cranberry hibiscus, prosecco

Brunch Bottle Specials

Brunch Bottle Specials

Broc Cellars “Pet-Nat” Chenin Blanc Berkeley, California
2019 70
Pierre Cellier “Brut” Le Mesnil sur Oger, France MV 90

Broc Cellars “Pet-Nat” Chenin Blanc Berkeley, California
2019 70
Pierre Cellier “Brut” Le Mesnil sur Oger, France MV 90

